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Washington -- A('c:ongressional Symposium on International Women's Year '\
was announced jointly today by Senators Hubert H. Humphrey (D-Minn.) and
Charles H. Percy (R-Ill.) and Representatives Elizabeth Holtzman (D-N,Y,) and
Millicent Fenwick (R-N,J.).

The one-day Symposium, to be held on Capitol

Hill on Wednesday, May 14, is a Congressional response to the United Nations'
designation of 1975 as International Women's Year and to the Presidential
proclamation calling on all the people of the United States "to proceed with
practical .and constructive measures for the advancement of women" during this
special Year,
"In our view, it is important that 1975 be more than a year of hollow
celebration," the four legislators said,

"Congress needs to make a concerted

effort to examine critically the objectives, goals and plans of International
Women's Year so that 1975 becomes a true catalyst of worldwide action to promote
equality between men and women,"
The Symposium will have two major purposes:

to examine current Federal

legislation affecting women in the United States and draft recommendations to
the 94th Congress for necessary modification of or addition to such legislation;
and to review the U.S. role at the June International Women's Year Conference in
Mexico City and formulate resolutions to be presented there by the U,S, Delegation,
The Symposium program will include four panels:
II, The Social Contract;
of Action,

I, The Political Woman;

III. Women and Foreign Policy; and IV. The World Plan

A detailed agenda will be announced at a later date,
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